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I

WHEREAS it is
to partnership ; It is

CHAPTER I.

PRELIMINARY.

tl
^ -, 

l. S.hort 
-Litle. edent and. comrLencernent.-(1) This

t:t may be called tht: Jammu and Kashmir State parl.ner-
sn rp Act, 1996.

/t\ T. ^-.1
^. .\4J lt.exlends 10 the whole of Jammu and Kashmir
>tate.,,, . -

r(31 It shall come inlo force on and from such date as
the Government, by notification in the Government qazette,
prescribe in this behalf, except section 69 which shall come

. corne into Iorce two years afte. such da[e.

2. Defnitions.-In this Acl. unless there is anylhlng
repugnant in the subject or context,- ., - ,: , i.

(a) an 'act of a firm" means any act or omission bv
all lhe parl,ners. or bv anv Dartner or agenl of the firm
rvhich gives rise to a right eniorcoable by -or aeainsl the

I The A.t.am. into brc. from Isr ofocrobrr l03q hy Nori6cario! No. 4-L
t996 publkhcd id:covernilcn' Gazenc dared 29'h Bhadoo i996

.','-'.-'..'
t

-.'.',,
\

\
\
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6rm; .. l

(b) "business', includes
professiqn ;

(c) "prescribed" means
under this Act ;

every !1gde, occupation and

prescrlbed by rules made

(d) "third party', used in relation to a flrm or to ap€rtner therein means a-ny person who is not a parlner in
lne nrm ; and

(e) expressions used but not deflned in this Act and
defined in the Contfact Act, 19?7, shall have the meaning
assigned to them in that Act.

,,_-^J^^^LnOlicotion oJ prouisions of AcL IX ot 19?7.-"lhe
Ljl::P':,-" n"ovisions of the Contract Aci, t9??, save in so

I:i-": ],n"{ a.re lnconsistent with rhe express provisions oI
'nrs Acl, shall conlinlr. to apply to firmi.

, CHAPTER iI,
THE NA.TURE OF PA; TERSHIP.

.,^ 4 Dafraition o[ "partaarsh;IJ",,,.r:ariier.,...firm.. and
IrTn n-am.e".- parrnershio,. is the relatioibe.Lween per_

sons.who havo agrced lo share the proft1s of a ll;sinesscarried on by al1 qr any of them aciing for all.

.Persons who have entered into partnership ,,rith one ,

another. are called jnclivjdually ..parLners., 

"nA "oUectivuii.a nrm . and thF name under which rheir business is carrieion is called lhe "fi.- r,utrru ,.

". 
5.. Partnershi.p not cre&ted. bE stcfi^rs._The relationot partnership arises from contracf and, not fr"_ ";;;;;'^

. .?nd. in parl icular, the membprs of Hindu und jvjded
ramtty carryrng on a famjly business as such, or a Budhist
l::P""d .and wjfg carrying on business "r-;;h ;;J;;;paq'rners in such business.
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,.- ,?: M?d.u o.f d.eternining eristance ol partnership._1l1 determining whether a ei
I:: :.,-lstr?. ;;;;,;; fi :l!."j"iTT:il"",";"'"" X;"regard shall be had to the real
as shown r,y ,l-,"r"""^, l;:i"':lXt#,$:If""l rhe parr.ies,

-:,..:_Tp!4NAlroN 1._The.sharing of profits or of grossreturns arising from propertv

"o,o'" 
* i ni".?. L 

j; #;"$;,, iJ, J"#:n: I 3; iil,r"il:fJsuch persons parLners,

^, EX.PIANATON 2._The receipt by a person of a.share of the proflts of a busin
g::j 1p:" u." 

""."i,g ;, ;;iiilli;',l,lj,irti,Iil ii'""ii,lilli;earnpd by a business. does n61 o1 itr"U,""i" f,li."r'p5"i""r"\\,ilh lhp persons carrying oit Lrre ouslnpss;
.

,norrr":o 
in particular. lhe receipt of such share or pay_

,, , ,(a) by a lender of money to persons engaged orabout to enga€ie in any business,

(b) by a servant or agent as remuneration,

(c) by the widow or child of a deceased partn -. asannutty, or

(d) by a previous owner or part owner of the busi_ness, as consideration lor the sale of tne gooAwitt or snai:ethereof,

cjoes aor of itself make ihe receiver a partner. wjih thepersons oarrying on the business.

. 7. Portnership sr wilt.-Where no prov;sion js madeby contr€ct ')etween the parJners to. tf,"'aurrrinn lf ifil,
l)arrnershrp. or lor Lhe determination oI their parlne|shin.
the partnersip is "parrnersip af wiii;.

-- -y. 
Po.:t icular 

.pq rtn ersh tp._A pFrson may becomp apartner wrth another person in parricular advenlures or

_";,"
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undertakings.
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CHAPTER III.

RELATIONS OF PARTNERS TO ONE ANOTHER,.

, 9. GeneraL du.r,ies oJ p0riners._parroers are bound
ro- carry on Lhe business of tfie firm 10 the grealest commonadvantage, ro be just and fai[htu] r" u;;h';1h;;" -#"i;
lender true accounts and full information of alf things
a-ff€cting the firm to any partner or his legal 

".pr".""iE_trve. 
.

lO \uty.I.o Lndemnif g Jor tots aausedby lraud._Everyp"artner^ sha.ll indemnify the firm lor any loss caused to itoy nrs l.raud rn the conduct of the business o-[ the firm.

.1L.. ,DeterminaLioa o! rights lnd. dulies oJ p(Lrtners bA
contract beLween thc portne 6._(!) Subiect ro the provi"_
slons oI lhis Act. [he mulual rjghts and dulies of 1lc parr_
uers ol a firm may be determined by iontract fetw"ei ifrepartners, and such contract may be expressed or may be im_plied by a course of dealing.

Such contract may be varied by consent of all thc
patl;ners, and such consent may be expressed or may be im_
pJ.ied by a course of dealing.

-. (2) Arrongemenls ir rest'raint of trodp.- Notwithstan_
ding anything contained in section dz of th" Contraci'aci,
I977, such contracts may provide that a partner sha1l noi
carry on any business other than that of the firm while he
ls a partner.

- 12. The conduct oJ the business._Subject to contract
between the partners-

(a) every partner has a right to take part in the
conduct of the busiless ;

(b) every pariner rs bound io al_iend djligentlv to
hi6 duties in lhe conducr of the business;
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(.). any. difference arjsing as ro ordinary mattersconnected wirh the business may be decided bt; _;l;;;1"or the partners, and every parlner shall h;";ih"';id;i,;i
:Il:::" hir opinion. belore [helnatr", rs decided, but noc-nange may be made in the ni
,,re consent ot al] the n*rrrr""JlTriuot 

the business without

(d) every parlner has ,
to inspect and ;dt ;;;ffi;ili?1t"1",i$H*ess to and

"_^ -.tl 
Mutuo.l righLs oncl :iabitjtips._Subjecl to con_trart between the parlners_

,",,"0li! ix,i',"iil:T:: ::lT!i,'luffiJ: f"-,n".",'oo

^. (b) the partners are entitled to share equally in theprofits eamed, and shall contribute equally t6 tf" l;r;;;sustained by the firm ;

- ., ,(c).wh91e a partner is entl ed to interest on thecapital subscrib^ed by him such interest shatl be payabieonry out of pfofits ;

(d) a partner makjnq. Ior ihe purposes of the busi_ness. any payment or advance beyond the-amount oJ caDitallle.has agreed to subscribe, is entjtl, d tu inrerest fhereon
aL lne rate ot six pc1- cen1. per annum;

(e) the flrm shall indemnify a partner in respect ofpayments made and liabilities incurred by him_ '

(i) in the ordinary and proper concluct of rhe
business, and

fii) in doing such act. in an emergency, lor Lhe pur_
pose of protecting the firm from loss, as wiulcl
be done by a person of ordinary prudence. jr
his own case, under similar circumitances; ancl

(f) a partner shall indemnify the firm for an6r
caused to it by his wilful neglect in the coniluct oJ

loss
the
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business of the firm.

, 14. The propertA o[ the firm._subjecr to contracl
Derween the partnFrs. the property ot the firm includes allpropert-v and rishrs and inlecesls in properly originallS.I'roughl into rhe itock of the flrm or acquired, ty pui..fr".'"
or otherwise, by or for the firm, or for tie p".pi.i, 

""J'i"the course o{ the business of the firm, u"a i""f""a"" .f"o tfr"goodwill of the business.

.,-, -Yrl":r Lhe contrarv iniention appears. properjy andrrgnLs and lnteresls in properly acquired wjth money be-
iongrng 10 the lirm are deemed to have been acqrriled forthp firm.

, 15.. Applicdtion ol Lhe propartu of /ha ,{rm._subjeel1o c,on I ra.ct- betweFn Ihe partners, [he properly ol rhe 6rmsnall Oe helcl€nd used bv the partnFrs exclrsively for the
purposes of the business.

. 76. Personal proflts earned, b11 pcLrtners._subject
io contract between the partnels,_

-(a) if a partner derives any profit for himself {romany Lransaction oI the fi,rm. or f,rom thp use oI t he proDerfv
or tlustness conneclion of fhe ftrm or lhp Frm name, heshall account for that profit ancl pay it to the flrm; '

(b) iI a parlner carrjes on any business of the samenature as and competing with thai 'of ihe firm, h; ;;;1i
1::9ynl .I* and pay io ihe firm a profits made by him in.tnat bustness.

, l?. Rights o nd dutips olportners. -SUbjecl to conlract
Derween thp parlners, _

(a) aJter a change in the firm._where a chanqe
occurs in the constitution of a flrm, the mutual rights aid
tluiies of the partners in the reconstituted firm remain ihe
same.as they were immediately before the change, as far as
may be ;

- (b) oJ{er the erpir! oj the lerm o! Lhe firm.
where a flrm constituted lor a fixed term conlinues to carry
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ililH"T,,"T',1f i:i!,T'#.:ll,Tii:l,*:HlHi"f il:
ff :T:,hXilT';{,,',,""f ,i,J",,'li,rr-"vG'L'"r.i"'itl"lir.'

,1,1::"^.:"!:i "*r,u :l :Ji:TXil,*Iii,I"j,".fl#l,"if;;
lures or underlakings carrjes out orher "Or""tr*"'.r.
*rli:ii{i rl,:""il: i":i J:'"ll:i" :..m *jl;*iilii
:xT:,ilJ,*:: in respect of the original ;;;t*;; ';;

CHAPTER IV. . :

RELATIoNS or, par"rNbns ro rHiRD PARTIES.

78. Partner to be aqent oJ.the firrn._Strbject to the
lJ^"y]:l"r of this.Act, a p"artner rs rne agent of the firm forrne purposes of the business of the firml

" 
19. .lmpl;ed ouLhoritV oj po rtner as agelt o! thel:r:--,(Lt Subjecl io Ihe provisions of saction ZZ, t-f.,"'".,'ola partner which is done to carr

ness of the kind carried 
"" o" ln!?,*]t?"TJff1ew€v, 

busi-

, .'fhe aufhoriry of a parLner 10 bind lhe firm con ferredIry Ihis section is called his,.implied aurhorjtyi:.

. Q) In Lhc s6r"rr"" of any usage or cusfom of trade tofhe contrary, the implied auit"rority 
"f . p-t"* do"J 

"otenpower him to-

. . (a).submit a dispute relaling to the business of lhenrm to arbltral ion.

, (b) open a banking account on behalf of the firm lr,.nls own name,

(c) compromise or rellnquish any claim or porrioo
of a claim by the flrm,
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thu firrf,l) 
withdraw a suit or proceedirig f,red o4 6.1.,u1, o,

,n* o.*l' 
admit any liability jn a suit or proceeding against

(f) acguire immov?bie property on

. {h) elrter into parlnership on behalf of tno nr_. l

^,, *o1O^;, ..Er*nrron o nd resL rlcLior, o f partn e r,s implied.qumoritA._The partners in
r:lJ^,ilr:l;{ili:;i'';'.?.'iil:,Til'*"';$:ff l"'":,i

Notwithstandins anw qrr,

iri"Iilit,f l**tiii#xi',r jrh"r'Ifu**:f;
il*"#"1is,"1"",iTf,5;1y:,"if :**; j j:"::'"::x.*j:?

ffi ;:f : f d;ffi ,"ffi {#;i ::_;T:li :::i ;j. i3 :,ff r
lm.w; : i l;*1il 

":i$:: r ij:;l:;{ :i:s:: 3;r;
and such acts bind the firm]

,,,!^1^,\zlz:l*l:r.:;i';::d_ jrrnr.-rn,ordertokind

il?Tilil*T:-T#1,,j jld",:tr;""",y,;lll"::l.J;::
or i m plyin! ;;';i#f;" l,liilJ ;;:.i,;:'. ". exp.essir\ g

2S Euect oI ad,misslons ba.o parlner.-,An admissjonor representation made bv, .,,

;lJH tr*'"*tf il"ffi T.iiilffi: T"'1",'"T ::: ?f i ii:
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24. EffccL ol ,lotice to acting po rrfleif._Nol.ice to a
l:1lTi,yh" habftualty acts in ttre-busin"", oi d;;; 

";:lI -1tt9.t relating to the affairs of the flrm .t;;;; ;;nouce.to Ure firm, except in the case of 
" 

tr"ra oi t-fr" i#com.mitted by or with tie consent of that partner.

_ 25. LilbiliLg ol o por|ncr Jor octs o.f the frrm._.Er'\/ery parl.aer is liable, joinlly with aI the other partners
and a$o severally, for all acts of the firm aon" wir'lte 

'f.re 
l"a partner.

" -.- 
29.,, LiabilttA ol Lhe frrm for usrong{ul acts af a part-

f,i]. : Iu 
n",.". by.lhe wronglul act or omission o-E a parlner

::iTqjl ^lt: :iginary. course of rhe business or a irr.rl, o,wlln the autho.rity of his partners, loss or inju.ry is caLrsed
,i9,any thjrd part-y, or any penalty is incurred, tn" nr- X
lLabte. therefo.r lo lhe same ertenl, as the p4rtner.

27.___.Liabilitg of fi.rm lor 7nis-application bg partlrzers.-Where-

. (a) a partne.r actiog within his apparent aul horitvrecelves..tloney or property from a third party anci mis"_.aDplres rt, or

(b) a ffrm in the course of its business receives
money or..property from a third party, and the monev orproper'1y is misapplied by any of the partners wnite it lsrn the custody of the firm,
the firm is llable to make good the loss.

28. Holdlng o1tL.-(I) Any one who by words spoken
or wr-itt(,n or by conduct represents himseli, or lrrowi.rpi.,
pe,mits hjmsel.f to be represeJlted, to be a parfner in a flr-'rn
rs rralf,te as a partner in lhat firm to any one who has ontlre faith of any such "cepresentation given cred.it to therirm, whether the person represent ing himself or represen_
ted to be partne.r does or does not know that the represen_
tation has reached the preson so giving credit.

(2) Where after a partner,s death tlie business is con_
tinued in the old firm name, the continued use of that namrb

; i ' 1,,
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or of the.Jeceased parlner.s rno' 
.of _itsett maki {t;^ i;;;irl"t" as a part the:eof shall

riabre ror any acr oi,h" n-;;-;5[":i;",]';l o?l,nn," 
u**"

.. 29. Rights oJ t ransleree of a partner,s intet es:-_
Itt*,,:::t:: o-l-a p,artner of his.inr"iu.L iotr,o n,_,'Jnu.cw-v,ure or Dy morr;gage, or. by the creation by hjtn of a

lEi.fi aiil""1*,#J:nJ,"tn"f#;J[i':,;:i:#TJill"jd,uct.ot.the business. or to require accounlsr or.to irrao""t
th: P*1.. oI the firm, bur enitues iili;";;r",#o,-'i;"t",;
receive the share of profits of the translerring p".t"*,""rJ
ll:,llr::l::T*hau iccepi rhe account of pronrs agreed ro0y the partners.

(il) If the flrm is dissolved
ceasesi to.be a partner, ,n" *,,lJr'"1l1il'ffiii:t1t":il1Hi ,

i:iL:,F..'1,'1t {fffln"?n J",,i?,"""rJ.""'",ru" r*f *1,t?,,m:f
and, for the purpose of ascertaining tr.i't ina"".io a" acl-ouiias trom the date of the dissolutioi.

30. Minors odmitled to the benefits ol parttrcrshil._li). ,{ person who is a minor accordingr.o ti.,J i"*io rvfri"r,rhe is subject may not be a partner in i firm, but, rvith the
:9,i:9:t:f all the partners ror the.tlmsbeiir;;" ;;;;admitted to the beneflts of paltnersmp.

(2) Such minor has a right 10 such shar.e of the pro_
peny and of lhe profils o.[ j he firm as may be agreed u;on.
and he.may have access to and inspect u"A 

"opli 
u"y oitl*accouniis of the firm.

l'.".,
. (3) Such minor's share is liable for the acts of the firm.but the minor is not personally liabt" to, a"y,u"f, 

""ti 

-'--.-'

(4) Such minor may not sue the partners for an accountor payment of his share of the property or profits of theftrm, save when sever.ing his connecijon wif tr itre trm, anctrn sucn case the amount of his share shall be deter_
mined by a valuation made as far as possible in accordance$'ith the rules contained in section 46 :
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Provided that, all the partners acting together or anv
partner entitled to dissolve the flrm. upon notice to otherpartners may elect in such suit to disso-lve the flrm, and
lhereupon the_Court shaJl proceed wirh Lhe .ulr 

"s 
oile to.crssor!uon aod tot setlling accounts betr.,"een the partners.

ano Lhe cmount oI sha|e of the minor shall be deiermincd
along with the shares of the partners.

. (5) AL any time wjthin six months of his aLlaininsmajoritJ.. or of his oblain jng knowJeclge rh"t h; ;;;;;;
aql.nrfled.to the llenefiis oI partnership, whicheve.r date israt€r. such person rnay give puolic nojice that he has elec_ted lo become or that he has elected nol to become a oarl_ner in 'rhe firm, and suctr notice shall determine his poiiion
as regards the lirm :

. Provided that, if he falis t., give such notice, he shall
become a partner in the firm on lie u"pi"y ot t[" .uiJ "ilmon Lhs

., ,(6) Where any perso-n has been adm-i1ted as a r,.rrLor torne benehis oI partnership in a firm, ihe burden of p.rovirls
Tr're ract that such person had no knowledge o,[ such admis]sinn.until a particular date after the expiry ot,i* -o"it. )r
o,f-his attaining majoriLy shall 1ie on tfie person ."r"riirg j :thal Iact.

(?t Where such person becomes a parlner,-
(a) his rights and liabiiities as a minor continue upto 'rhe date on which he becomes a partner, but he alsO,,-,-

beco.nes persona lly Liable ro thircl parties tor aj] acts of thelirm done since he was admitted to the benefits of partneri.ihip, and

. .. , 
(b)- his_share in the properly and profits of the fir

snalt be rhe share io which he was entitled as a minor.

(8t Where such person elects noL io become a pariter,-
. (a) his rights and liabilities sha1l continue to ll

those of a minor under this section up to the Oate on whil
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he gives public notice,

n,- oo{l] lf":iXT.'f ii:;J:",i*"l""lT anv acls o{ rhe

_ {c) he shall be entitlecl.r."," 
" 
i',r." oii?: ff ;*' i,irti. :X "" ::;rifl ::";,,f :"H:

".""13,'ri:":ltl"u" 

in sub-sections (?) and (8) shall affect the

- CHAPTER V.INCOMING AIOO OUTCOiNG PARTNERS.
. 31. lntroduction of-a partr,rn._(b Subject to con_tract between the parhlio a'rd to the provisions of sectron.)u,.no person shajl b.e inroduc"; ;.'"'::::::":,: y, *9.

haithoui rhe "";,;;;irT:::::,,t"r::,T:ff 
into a rirm

, (2) Subject to the n:
who is inlroduced 

", u;lo-Y:t]:rlt 
of section 30' a person

bv become li"bi;l;; ;"iT:l:l ii9 -' fi rm does not lhere-
became a p;"1";;. "' @'J a.,r or tne flrm done before he
t.

82. Reri,re ment oI, retire* , (r partner,-_(7) A partner may

(a) wi,th the consent of a1l the othex paftners,

PARTNERSI{Ip ACt, 196o ogrg a. 6.)

,".tn"il)ol" 
accotdance with an express agieement by the

il,il:"I;!Yi:li,ff s,"illiHiif *.,#,,il,:",*;jl,,,ff ,,;:

ii''i:ilh il rix?:J''#. "r#'il ffi ff i 
"*"T" ,:x:

+';:x;;l:ntiirr:?1tils*r*#:"##,Tf I

t\
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such afi€ement may be implied bv a a.,,,"oo ^r r^^!j_ _

IT,r"##*jf]Ty?1'*",*#.it,iiiho"l,,i"Xl,??

r,dli"+!l:ry;:i't5":iffi tt:1:1::t;,?TtE1,T:*

H*i#.{frj:il""'#ii{i:,H.?k#*i,r":"".,J{'r

HT:f Tt""fi{l:1i."*iffi 
,,f:?tff 

#,,il'",'ili*,ii,ilI
*,*!?J:ii""""'J'ff H;';:ff n"lJ']#il ji$'ff elt"Jl:

!^1 :i.t"t,.iJ?::il: : i,!,;1T,"":; ;:jj,.,iTi,flT #ir"#:
:il;:t"i:'nXTT;"'i5,:1i1nn oi powe" ""'ti'""i-il

(2) The provisions of sub

:"::',i1n*ij:?#ff i""i,"::;'"T:l"Hi*,(1f i.(3":i

,^ _2! !"to,t.u"n.cg of a partner.-(r\ Where a partner
In a firm is adjudicafed an insolyent he ceases to U"'. 

"r.t_ner on the dale on which the order of aa,iuaicaiionls,i'id",
whether or not the lilm is thereby dissoived.

- f2) Where under a conffact between the partners theffrm,js not dissoived by the aCjudication oia p;;;;;;'; ;;rnsorvent, the"cstal_e of a parl.ner so adjudicated is not liableror any act of the firm and the ffrm is not liable Jor anv
":l o-l t!9 insolvelrl. dore alier the dale on rrlfli"f., f 

'f.," 
*J.',ol adjudication is made.

. 35 . LidbititE ol estqte o! d.eceosed partner .-Where 
i

under a contract between the partners th; ffIm is not dis_solved by the death oJ a narlner the estate of a deceased 
.,t,parrnol is not liable for any act of fhe nrm done ;it 

" 
i,lid€sth. :-**'.
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. ,. . 
(c)- rolicil i he cusloi,r o I person" rvho wcrewith the 6rqr bpfor. itc cea:ecl to be a rcrtner.

dealing

-"*l'11"'J;:.:,T.il1:#,f ";:,#,"",1x1initii*g".,:i

ftii':,E-Jiil,1r*:'ill+irui+:Hitr:'.{tr
;:'l':fr ,'lr?lJi:,.:,,Tl,Hiitoo"ua..oreasonqr,re.

, '17. Right al outgoio.g porlner in cerLoin ccses io sho1.cauDaegiient prcFf j.-Whcrc any rnember of a firm has diedc.r othrrr.,-i:c ccasrd ro J:c a partner. sr.f ,h;- ";i"iri""'."continuins parrne.rs car-ry on the buslrreii 
"i ir.r",n._ iiiritne property ol the flrm witho[l anv fins] se, emcnL oiiiqcountr. ils bolween them and the ou,rgoing parlner of hisestatc, then, in the absence of a contrict t"o tbe contrarrr_

tqq 9utg9:ng partner or his es(ate is enrilled aL the option
or ]).,msetf oi.his represenlatives to such dhare of the profits
madp since he ceased to lle a DarlnFr as mav be attributable
lo.lhe .use oI hjs share of the property of the firm or rci
rnlerFst at the r€le of sjx percent per annum ori the amount
or nr: chare rn the properly of the frrm :

.. .!r::f._

Provided that. where by contract betweol 116 prrlners
an opt'on i_s given io surviiing or conlinuing plr,ners to
plirc,raj6 t he inleresf oi a dpceased or outgoii]{ parr ner. and
1l-d1 ont;cn ic dulv exerci:Fcl, the edaic of lhe deceaieal
f)ar"iner. cr tho or.'1(oir]q laiiner o. ilis e-]jate. as thc casc
r'I.A \ lj,) i. nO1 onrit'Frl :o lt,7 ffi.th(.r otr Cjh-- r.1^..6 ^f rro_
fils; buf ii any parlnel i.rssuming to act jn cxercjse oI th{:
qption does not in all material respects eonipiy" with tlti

lr:i
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lerms the:.eof. he is liable _to accor.ht underprovi-ions of this section- 
- : .. :'

, CHAPTER VI.

DISSOLUTION OF A

TPJt

'!hej fo.qegoing

39. . I)irso/"ri inr: of c 6rm.-Thc dissolution of Dart_l;l#,:::1'';;;e#:-lrgs or a rrm js carreb the

44. Distolution bu
ved with the conseni. of
with a contract between

1r. dissolved-

by the expiry of

OI

adven-
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(d) by the adjudication of a partner as an insolvent.

._. _-43. Dissolurion bA notice oJ partnersh.ip at wilt.-
[rJ where i.he parinership is at will, the firm'may be dis_sorved by any partner giving notice in writing to all the
orner parlners of his intention 10 dissolve the firm,

. . 
(2) The flrm is dissolved as from the date mentioned

in the notice as the date of dissolution or, if no date is so
rnentioned, as from the date of the communication of the
notlce.

44. Dissolutlon bu the Court.-At the suit of a Dart_jre.r, Lhe Court may d.isio-tve a Iirm on any of Lhe following
grounds, namely :-

(a) that a partner has become of unsound mind. in
which case rhe suit may be brought as well by the next
lrlend oI the partner who has become of unsound mind as
by any olher pa.rtner ;

. (!) that a partner, other than the partner sqing, has
Deeohe rn any way permanently incapable of performing
n$ du es as partne.r ;

- (c) that a partner, other than the partner suing, is
Suilty of conduct which is likely to affect j:rejudicially-the
carrying on of the business, regard being had 10 the nature
oI tne busrness :

..- -.(d) ihat a partner, olher than the parlner suing,
wilfully or persislently commils breach of agreemenls re:
lating to the management of the affairs of the firm or the
conduct of ,its business, or otherwise so conduct.s himself in
mattars relating to the business that it is not reasonablv
praeijcable,Ior fhe olher partners to carry on the busines!
rn partnersnrp wtth hlm :

. (e) that a paftner, other than the partner suing, has
ih any v/ay trarisferred the whole of his interest in the firm
to a thlrd par1y. or has allowed his share to be charged un-
der ihe provisions of rule 49 of Order XXI of the Eirst Sehe-
du{s te the Code ol Civil Proeedure, 19??,'sr lrag allowed
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*ffi t":l:,:n:x,;**ffi ti ?tH::r* ;;
** 

"J?,:lJl ile 
business of the firm cannot be carried on

"'"*il,tJ'ffi t"fi Fi',T",ff iff iJi::ld:f *.it jusrand

.,.^-. 
4D;.. Liabilitg lor acLs r

nt'u'*rp*:*t*n$**ui**'n*
o"o,",i"I1ll[l1",t"t1,i.ljij:."1,"::::lerwhodies,orwho

:ff kli{*".#",,i'j*}-11,1-r-{##;:hill;;"i:{

u""rr{3)" 
*o"t"t under sub-section (1) may be given by any

;g1a51"Hd:f.;f-lt'}{ffi 'nill;ti''ff
n#"{{{:1x1fl'.1i,*f:xT*;ilf:ti{,niJ* j*F*,

::2{fu t{:{{:,:,fi '3,!i1rf {f :1,:1:J"i,r"rf if ff fJ
xlii!:i3{l!:qir :'ifl t\tafr rf i:idnx#$l*j
i'#f i?',T'fft }Tfi ilTil$j"i:i.:#'::'.":'i#:::i,y.r"l#,*l

Provided that the firm is in no case bqund by th; acts of_.
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to "*ttr"r'U"i-len 
tire parlners the provisions of clause

a Dartner who lras beetr arl.iuclicai.ed in"olvenl ; but this pro-
viso dor..nbt tflect the lr.abiljly ot any pcrson who iras after'
acliudicalion represented Irimseli or irnowingly permitted
hiirsetf.to be represented as a partner of the insoJvent'

48. Mocle ol s?ttlement oJ oacounts between part-
ners.-In settling the a-ccounts of a firm after dissolution'
the following'ruTes shall, subject 1o agreem6nt by the
partner s, be observecl :-

(a) Losses, including deficiencies of capital, shall be
pa.id firsl out of profits, next orr[ or capital, and, lastly, it
ir"""tt"ty, by tnd partners individuarly in lhe proporLions
in which they were enlitled to share prohls

(b) The assets of the firm including any sumsr con-

tributeb by the partners to make up deficLeniies oI capiLal,

shall be applied in r,he iollowing manrler and order':-

(i) in pay.iDg the debts oI the firm to third parlies ;

(ii) in Davinq to each partner ratedbly what is due
' ' tJhimlrom rhe firm fot' advances as dislin-

guished from capital ;

(iii) in paying to each parlner rateably,what is due

' to him on accounl of caprlal: ano

(iv) the resiciue, if any 'hall bc divideci amollg.lhe
Dartners in ihe proportions in \ -hich lhcy

' ivere entitled to share Drofits'

49. Poglnent oJ frm clebls ord oJ scpcrofc debfs'-
!\Ihere there are joint debis due lrom lhe tirm and also

-"r"t"t" JfUt. due from any partner, rhe property of lhe

nr'm shall be applied jn the first instance in payment of rhe

;;;i.";i ti;;;;. and. if there is anv surplus then 1: ' e:'ere

oF each parlner shall be applied in paymenf "l nlt':llL:l:
debLs oi paid to hjm. The seDarte Property ot,""{-9::':-":
shaII be applied first i-n payment of his separate debls-ar-s

lit.t*pf"". f rt 
""y) 

in the faymeni oI the clebts oI the fir'm

50. Personci profi'ts earned aJter cllosolz;tiqrz -Sut'-ject



(a) the
conduct, or

. . (b).. rne
contarnlng no.
any part of ii.

pannvensnii Ccr., le96 oe39 A. D.;

dissolution is

dissolution i;
pfovision for

mainly due to

. rtl ! :i,i

.i:, ! it
j,-., I

. i : i.

ii{T"yiil":":.,ffi f ;"$x't?1i""#l.i"*l*$",j!

(u/ Io ranlr
payment made by

as a creditor of the firrn. in
him toivai.ds the clebts of

debts
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53. Right to restroir- lron' use oJ f'rn', nnme or firrn
property.-After a firm is dissolved, every partner or his
iepiesentative may, in the absence of a contract between
the partners to the.contrary, restrain any other Fartner 'or
h-is iepresentalive from carrying on a similar bu"siness in
the firm name or Irom usir.g any oI the property or Lne nrm
lor his own benefit, until the affairs of the firm have been
completely wound uP :

Provided that, where an)a partner or his representative
has bought the goodwill of the flrm, nothing i:1 this section
shall afiect his right to use'the firm name.

54. AgreetnenLs in resLrainL oJ 1,rcde.-Partners may,
uDon or in anticiDation o-t the dissolution oI the firm, make
a; agreement thit some or all of them wjll not carry on a
br]siie:s similar to that oJ the firm within a specified perrod
or wilhin specified locat limits; and notwithstanding any-
thine contained in section 2? of the Contract Act, I9??, such

agreiment shall be vaiid if the restriclions imDosed are
reasonable.

b5. Sale of good'lDill olter d'issollttion.-(1) ln-l-ettling
the accounts of ifum aftei dissolution' the goodwilJ sha'll'
subiect to contract between the partners, be included in tbe
asseis, and it may be sold eitber separately or along with
other pxoperty of the flrm.

(2) Rzghts of buyer and' seller oJ goodu:ill'*Where the

coodwill of a firm is sold after dissolution. a partner may
t".tv ott a business corrpeting wijh that of the bu!er and he

mav advertise such business, but, subject tc aqreement
between him and the buyer, he may not-

(a) use the firm name,
(b) represent himself as caryirg on the business of

the firm, or

(c) solicit the custom of persons who were dealing
with th; firm before its dissoiution. '

(3) Agreements in restra.xnt' of trode'-Any partner
mav. uponthe sale of the goodwill of a firm, make an agree-

mei:t *ittr the buyer lhat sucb partner will nol carry on any
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partners, and
(f) the duration of the firm.

business similar to that of the firm within a specified Deriod

!i'#'l"T;1,"""iT',:nx'"1?:T,;:t*?:y"t*i:$?fl 3*i;agreement shall be valid if the restriction" ilp;;"ll-;;;reasonable.

CHAPTER VII.

REG]STRATION OF FIRMS.

.,..5L P:*", to arempr f rom appLicati.on ol this Ch.oo-.r,, . -r ne uovernment may. by nolification in the Govern_
::^1"1 

tlrui,u direcl rhar rbe provisio,rs of this Chapler shatl
Iol.apply.to any Province or to any part thereof-specifled
tn the notificatiorl

57. AppoinLment o! Registrars._(l) The Government
msy appolnt Heg^istra_rs o.[ Firms for the puiposes of this
Acr, ano may dellne the areas wjthin which they sha.lt ex_
ercise their powers and perform their duties.

(2) Eygr.y Registrar shall be deemed to be a publlc
seNant within the meanins of section 21 of the lianbir
Penal Code.

.. 58. 
^Appltcatlon Jor reEistrotion.-e) The iegistra-

tlon o_f a firm rnay be eflected at any time by iending b'v post
or deliver.ing to the Reg.istrar of- the area in wfiicfr inv
place of busiress of the firm is situaled or proposed to be
situaleci. a slatement in the prescribed foim'anA accorn_
panred by thc prescribed.fee. staling-

(a) the firm name,

- (b) the place or principal p]ace of business of the
firm,

. (c) the lames of any other places where the frrm
carrles on busrness,

(d) the date wben each partner loined the firm,
(e) the names in full and permanent addresses cf the

,19

The statement shall be signed by all the partners, or
their ag.nts speciall.y authorised in this behaif. , : ,,
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,, ,_ 1?l^ l:-"il O".son sigring rhe statement shall atso verifyit ln the_manner prescribed.

{3) A firm name ^hal, not coaiajn cny of ihe followingwords, namely :-
lh:],,'l$ry*",.. "Empelor', "Empress,,,,,Empire,,

^lll"-1j.11-: .f '"g'. 
"Que. n' . 'noyrr:. 5' 

".o',tt "$il;ior implylng ihc sancljon. .,op, or,ri o. p.,ron"!" ii--i'f.r'i
Cror,vn or the Goveinment of India or Jam-u an"J X".fl_i.
Governmeni.excep,. when the Jammu and Ilashmii Govern_
rl, eff sigrrifie5 ils ion:eni {o r he usc oI such rvorc{s 

", 
p"rt ot

the firm namc by orclcr in wrriiLrg.
59. RegistrdtLoh.-When the Registrar isl satisfled

ihai the provisio;r: of seclioit bB have leen duly compiied
with.lre shall record an cniry of the slarc;.nent iri a ree'istei
calied the Jiegisler oj Fir m", .rrd shrll fili the statemen+-

. 60. -Recorcting ol aLtei(ilions ijt Iirrn n(Lmc and r)rincL-palplace oJ busin€ss.-(1) When an altpration is mar]e in theIrm name or in the ]ocatior oI the principal place of busi_
ness of a registetecl firm, a statement mav-be lsent to thejlegistlar accompanicd by the prescribecl fee, specilying the
aljcration, a:!d signed anJ verified in the manner iequirecl
'Jnder seclion 58.

(2) When the Eegistxar is satisfleC that the provisions
of sub_-section. (1) have beeir duly complied with; he shall
amend the entry relaling to the fil'm in ihe Register of Firmsjn accordancp r'rirh tlrc star\ !nenr, and shall file it alonp
lglh the statemenr reialing to the flrm nfua u"O-e.""ct;oi
,w

',.4|? \t 61. Noling ol clooiitg qnd opening o[ brancites.-
/t \Yhen a.reglslered firm ciisr-ontinues br1lineSs at any place
fl'or l)eglns to carry or lllrsiness at any place, suc[
ll place rlot bejiig ils i, i, c,pal prace o-[ Lirsiness, any
j I partner or agent oI the tiinr iray send intimaticn thereof to
| | the Regisirar, who sl-a,l lr:riLe a nolc oI ruch inlimotion in
l,l tle entry relating to the firrr in the Registe| o{ Iirili, :incl
l\l shan fl-le the intimation along witli the statement relating
\\' to the Iirm filed urrder scciion 59.

'i
,l

i
I

'HttsN ale.M:h:rraja
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62. Noting of chl.nges in 'natres atld, add,resses o.f
porlrers.-When any !J: Inci in r: rrSrsicted Iirm aliers his
name or l.ermarenl i!'rr,^. . a;r ,r i'l' ll on oi l:e a{leration
may be sent by any partnel or agent of tlte flfm Lo the Re-
gislrar, who shal1 deai witi'! it in the manner provid.ed in se.-
tion6]..7" \

| 9{. Record.ing of ch,anges in and. dissolution oJ a f'rm,-
(1)"When a change occufs in the constiitiiion of a registered-firm any incoming, ccntiru"ins,j or oubgoing partner, ancl
when a registered firnr is dissolved arJ person u'ho lvas a
partner immediaiely beiore the dissoilltion, or the agent of
any such partner or person specially authori.sed in this be-
half. rnay give rlolice 1o ' iie Reg is-ira l b i such change or dis-
solution. spe(ifyjng lhF-' 'lp-tr thcreotj cnd the Regislraf
shall makJa reiord oi the rrotile in the'entry relating t6 the
firm in the Regrsle'oi Fir.r s. ar:d'shali fifc ,he notice along .
with the staterr.enf relalii,g lo the firm fiied uhder 'section

59.

. Recording aJ 'withdrawat o! a minor.-(2) When a
minor who has been adnil,led to the. beneflts of partnership
in a firrn attains majority ancl elecis'.o becone or not to be-
come a partner, ancl the iilm is then a registered nrm; he, ot
his aqent speciall-y cuJ hor iicd in this behalf, may give notice
to th6 Regist rar tlal hc ha" or has not bccomc a partner, and
the Registiar shall deal with the notice in the manner provj.-
ded in sub-sec ion (l).

64. Rei'tification oJ mistskes.--(1) The Registrar shall
have power at alt lirnes lo rcctity any tnistake in order to
bring the enl r\ tn the R( sisjer oJ: ! i rm' r elalinq [o any firm
into confirmity with the documei.ts relating to that firm flled
under this Chapter. 

:

(2) On application made by all the parties r'vho have
signecl'any doiu,neni r( latrng 1o a Jli m. irlpd under ihis
Ciiapter, ihe Reglsl i a:: may rec lily any mislake in such- do-
cunrent or in the record or note thereof made in the Register
of I'irms.

65. Amendrnent o! Reqistef bg order o! Court'-A
CourL cleciding any n!:rlrel relalino 1o a reFis:cred firT m3y
direct that the Regisiral shxll rnrke any amendmeni ln tne
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lj!$jipkiii.,{ll!,1:;inT:m',"nirt**ffi ,*,r$
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a right arising from e contract, but shail not affect_
(a) ihe entorcement of cny right to sue for the disso_

llllo,n of a firm or for accounls bf u"Oissot""O i.;:;;;rrght or power to reatise rhe prop","ty ot u aii*f""J'ni*l oi
. (b).1he.powers of an oflicial assignee, or receiver oruourt under the law of insolvency ro r"ltiro th" p;;p;.ty;i

an insolvent partner.
(4) This section shall not apply_

_,^ F] to firms or to,partners in firms which have no
P,111u,9j 

bu"in9f. in rhe State or whose places ot bu.i*". i"
11_:!i19 ,r: ^rilyared_in 

areas 1o which. Uy norincaiion un-der seclion 56, this Chapler does not appiy, or

- -- (b) to any suit or claim of set off not exceedins
F:.- ?0q T yrLug which is nor or a 

-r.in;- 
.p".rn"i' r'rlii:second Schedule to rhe Small cause courts lJ^"rlS'6g,'i;i

to any proceeding in execution I
tar to or arising fro* 

".r" ".r"h 
.Titother 

proceeding inciden-

7Q. PenaltE for furnishing false particulars,_Any
person who signs any statemeni, amendinq statemeninotice or intimation under this Ctraprer con"taini'rre-'-anvparlicular which he lrnows 1o be falie or Aou, 

"oi fi"fil'#ro be..rue, or containing particulars which he t<nows tJ belnccmplete or does not believe to be complete, shail bepunishable with imprisonment which -"y u"t"nd io ti,"""
months, or with fine, or with botb.

-7I. Power to make rules,-(i) The Government mav
make rules prescribing the fees which stratt accompani,
Clocuments sent to the Regisilar of Firms, or which ihab:.pay:blg for the inspeciion of documents in the custody
of the Registrar of Firms. or for copies from the Register of
t| lrms :

Provided that such fee shall not
fees specified in Schedule I.

(2) The Government may make

[a, prescrrbtng the f,)rm of
I

exceed the maximum

statement submltted

. ' :a,.'
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under cection 58. a"d of tho verificalion therbof;
, (b),requirlt1g s1a1el.rents, intimations and nol.icesunder <ecrions 60.6i. C2 and 03 1, tre in p"csc.iUeJ tormand pl"escrjbing ihc {orn, ,he::ro{;

, _ 
(c) prescribinq the form cf the.Register of Frrms,

' aJrd the mod-e in r.zhich eriries reia,ting to.-fiimu are to Ou' uade therein, ancl the mo..l. in which 
-such 

e"i"le.-""" to
be amended or notes made iherein ;

-. , 
(d) reguialilg thc pr:ccedure of the Registrar when

djsputes ariso;

.- - 
(u) r.egulating tire fiiing of clocuments received bv

the tteg islra t :

(f) prescribing
ginal doeunents ;

(g) regulaling.

. (h) regulaling
oocuments ;

(i) providing for
udex to the Aegister,of

(j) geaerally, to
Chapter.

corditicns for the inspection of ori-

:l r l- rn. nF eania..

the elimination of registers .and

the uaintenance and form
!'irms ; aaci

carry . out the purpoSei

of an

or tnls

(3) Al! rules 
'T,r(in 

r,, d^i jhi.t secl on shall be subiecl
1o the condiiio,r oi pr-ovinUs !.Ltbljcai.ion.

cET A DTFFD \ 
''TT

SUPPI-EMENTAL.
72. Mod,e of giping pu.blic notice._A , public notiie.

under this Act is gi-ren*

- (a) whe.c jt telaics io ihe rciiremcnl or expu]sion
of a partner from a regisierecl flrm, or to tne Oissotriiion oi
a registered firm, or to the election to become or not to
become a part .l jn c r,:..isJ-..bd fiia: by a pet.son attaining
maJority who \'.-r)3 .dnilt?rl irs a 71jnor to 

-the 
benefits o]pa.r{nei,il,i,-. l,y r:oii c;? rhc li-:;srfrr of Firms under

section 6,1, and by pl;bJi(aj orr ji, he Government Gazette
and in ar irasi ore vr'rnacrrial ltewspaper circulati:rg in
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the district where the firm to ,--,.:.1. ., 
r t 

. 
* 'T

or p.ncipat place of business :v;:ch 
it rolates has its p)ace

(b) in any other"case_ lly publication in the Govern_ment- Gazette and in at lpas
circutar inq jn rhe rri11,jcJ _h";"ll: ;:#lr".i:ili"fr:ff5,Tr::
has its piace or principal place of business

.'.'l]']'

,.^-^13: n.n:olr--Tho Act Tnentjonort in Scheclule IT isnerebv r"epealed to the exter.rt specifred in tf-re toui:iti'coiu_mn therpo f.

?4. Sooizos.-Noil.rinqi
tecr thef eby .r."i i 

"n""r,,. i" t;:*#i""H:Jrrepeal eff ec-

,,."" d 
j ^i" ; I ; ^:; 

" l;- JJ ; 
"i:' i;:;,;."",i' i,x',,""i " in l,u"l*Imecce;r"cnl o. lh:s AcJ. or

1^'.1 nt.a er,.t:.rr o,. r^n:rd1 rp resne.f CIlrrl^..inicr^ l -Lr;saliol1 or liabiliiv. or
cr g';ffered before the comilencement of this

(c)- an,.'lhinrr done or sufferpd be-lore the commence_lllelrt oI thls ACi, Of
(d) anv enacrrnent relating to partnership not ex_presslv relealed by this ,Act, or
(e) any rule of insolvency relating to partnership, or
(f) any rule o-[ ]aw not inconsisfent wjth this Act.

SCFJEDULE I
: Mat:imum'Fees.,:':':'"!'):.

.: lsee sub-section (1) of secti:on 71,1

IJOcument oi act in respect of which the:. {ee is payable.

l

/hl "r -.

anv such. righf,
anvthing Cone
Act, or

Maximum fee.

Stateirrent unCer section 58 ... ... ... ... ...Thiee rupees.
Staiement under section 60 ... ... ... .., ...One rupee.
Ii.rtimation under section 61 , . .._ ... ... ...One rupee.
Tntiniation under:ection C2 ... ... ... ... ...One rupee.
lloiice ulrder seciion 63 ... ...One rupee.
.Application under secbion 64... ... ., ... ...One rupee,

i
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^cr 1996 (lg3g
Inspccrion of the Rcqisrer of Fi,ub"..tion -iri' o?"'Ji.,li"t'l[' una..

t"tP::-l": olLdocumemts r.eladng to a firmunder sub_section (2) ofscciion o6 ..

Copies hom the Registcr ol Firrns .. . ...

%

,1" n,)

*fty paise
ror rnspecting
one volume
of the R.egis

:rifty . patoeror the in_
spection olall dscumsn-
ts relating to
one firm. -

Twenty five
paise fgr each
hundred..
words.or part
thereol -

SCHBDULE II
Enactment repealed,.

( sEE sEcrtoN 73 )

Short title. Extent of repeal
'tlt. ^r'cTuonrract Act Exceptions 2 and 3to secdou 27

The whole of
Chapter {1.

I

Year.

1977

No.

I.l.


